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A study of cellular and humoral immune responses in
owl monkeys (Aotus trivirgatus) following vaccination
against Plasmodium falciparum*

DIANE W. TAYLOR' & W. A. SIDDIQUI2

Vaccination ofanimals agaitnst nalariaparasites is thought to induce two basic immu-
nological responses. (I) ypeci-fic recognition ofparasite antigens by the host, and fii) a gen-
eralized immnune enhancement due to the presence ofadjuvant. Inmmunological techniques
were used in this stuody to 77monitor cellular and hutzmoral imnr1flne changes in owl mnonkeys
prior to and following immunization with a vaccine consisting of merozoite-enriched
schizonis of Plasmodiurn falciparum and one of three adjuvants: N-acety1murainyl-L-
alanyl-D-isoglutamine (muramryl dipeptide). Freund's complete adjuvant, or 6-0-stearoyl-
N-acetylmnuramnyl-L-alany-D-is-ogluZra?me. The resultsshowed that most ofthe immunized
animnals responded speciflcaltvy to malarial antigens as demonstrared by the fact that peri-
pheral blood lymphocyres underwent blast transformation in vitro in thepresence ofpara-
site antigens and thar substantial antibody litres were produiced as detected by indirect
immunofluorescence. By use of the in vitro inhibition test, it was found that sera from
immunized owl monkeys collected after challenge greatly inhibited meroZoite reinvasion.
Generalized nonspecific imtnmune responses observed in owl mnonkeysfollowing vaccination
included an increase in the numberof white blood cellsand theproportion ofTandB cells in
theperipheral blood. Responses to mitogen stimulation withphytohaentagglutinin, concan-
avalin A, and pokeweed mirogen, however, did not appear to be appreciably qffected by
immnunization.

To date, no single technique or combination of im-
munological tests can predict whether an individual is
sufficiently immune to survive infection withPlasmo-
dium fakciparumn Epidemiological data suggest that
immune human subjects living in areas where P.falci-
parum is hyperendemic have high fluorescent anti-
body and precipitini titres against the parasite (1, 2).
Apparently, these individuals have become immune
to falciparum infection by frequent exposure over a
number of years. However, it is -not known whether
antibody alone is responsible for their immunity.
Although passive antibody studies have established

that immunoglobulins are important in protection
against malaria (3, 4), data relating antibody titre to
immune protection are limited. Butcher et al. (5)
assayed sera collected from rhesus monkeys vacci-
nated against P. knowlesi for the presence of antibody
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using the iechnique of in vitro inhibition of merozoite
reinvasion. A reasonable correlation between the
presence of inhibitory antibody and clinical immunity
was obseived. However, 10 vaccinated animals
proved susceptible to challenge even though their sera
contained significant levels of inbibitory antibodies.
Thus, it appears that the presence of antibody as
measured by this in vitro technique does not correlate
completely with immune protection.

Recent information suggests that both T and B cells
are important in mounting an immunological res-
ponse during malaria infection (6). T cells probably
play an important helper role in antigen recog-nition
following initial exposure to malaria (7). Direct ef-
fector functions have also been implicated (7).

Immunization studies provide an excellent oppor-
tunity for determining wvhether a correlation exists
between values frominmunological cests and immune
protection. A series of 3 vaccine experiments have
been conducted in our laboratory during the last 1l
years. In these studies, owl monkeys (Aowus trivir-
gaIus) were vaccinated with partially purified prep-
arations ot P.fiaciparuin antigenis combined with 3
different adjuvants. Two basic immunological res-
ponses are thought to occur in vaccinated owl mon-
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keys. One is a result of the specific recognition of
parasite antigens by the host, and the other of a
generalized immune enhancement caused by the pres-
ence of the adjuvant. Tests used in these studies to
evaluate immune enhancement and antigen recog-
nition in vaccinated animals included: number of
circulating blood lymphocytes, proportion ofT and B
cells in the peripheral blood, responsiveness of lym-
pbocytes to mitogen stimulation, specific antigen
recognition by sensitized lymphocytes, indirect fluor-
escent antibody titres, and in vitro inhibition ofmero-
zoite reinvasion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Immunological tests

Assessment of number and distribution of peri-
pheral blood lymphocytes (PBL). Heparinized blood
samples (2-3 ml) were collected from the femoral vein
of control and vaccinated owl monkeys prior to and
12-14 days following vaccination. Using standard
haematological techniques, white blood cell counts
(WBC/mm3), the percentage of lymphocytes, and the
total number of lymphocytes/mm3 were determined
from a small aliquot of the sample. PBL were isolated
from the remainder of the sample by sodium metrizo-
ate-Ficoll density gradient centrifugation and the
proportion and total number of peripheral blood T
and B cells were determined by E and EAC rosette
formation (8).

In vitro response of PBL to mitogen stimulation.
Isolated PBL were cultured in Microtitre plates in the
presence of phytohaemagglutinin (PHA), concan-
avalin A (con A), and pokeweed mitogen (PWM)
using culture conditions determined to be optimal for
Colombian owl monkeys (9). Transformation was
assessed in 3-day cultures by tritiated thymdine (3H-
TdR) incorporation.
Antigen-induced blast transformation. PBL from

owl monkeys were cultured in the presence of 0.5-
10 Mg of P.fakciparum antigen for 5 days in RPM1-
1640 medium supplemented with 200 ml of heat-
inactivated fetal calf serum per litre and antibiotics.
The parasite antigen consisted of a sonicated extract
of partially purified P.falcparum (FUP strain)
mature trophozoites, schizonts, and segmenters (10).
Results are expressed as stimulation ratios (SR) deter-
mined by dividing the counts per minute of incor-
porated 3H-TdR in antigen-stimulated cultures by
counts per minute in unstimulated cultures. PBL,
obtained from an owl monkey which had survived fal-
ciparum infection four times, were used as a positive
control to verify the accuracy and consistency of the
technique.

Indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) studies. IFA

was used to measure antibody titres in plasma samples
collected prior to and following vaccination. Thin-
blood-film slides ofparasitized erythrocytes (10-30GIo
parasitaemia) were prepared from continuous in vitro
cultured material. Dilutions of test plasma were
applied to acetone-fixed slides and incubated at 37 IC
for 30 minutes. Since previous studies demonstrated
only a low cross-reactivity between human and owl
monkey IgG, fluorescein-conjugated rabbit anti-owl
monkey IgG was used as a counterstain. The pro-
cedure for preparation of the conjugate has been des-
cribed in detl elsewhere (8). Test slides were coded
and scored independently by two investigators.

In vitro inhibition test of merozoite invasion. A
continuous in vitro cultivation procedure (11) with
the following modification was used to assess the
ability of sera from vaccinated monkeys to block rein-
vasion of human erythrocytes by merozoites of the
FUP strain of P.fakciparum. In our continuous in
vitro culture system with human 0-type erythrocytes,
normal Aotus serum was substituted for human
serum and the growth of parasites (P.falciparum,
FUP strain) was monitored for an 8-day period. The
growth and multiplication of parasites were com-
parable or better in the flask with normal Aotus
serum than in the flask with normal human serum,
and reached a parasitaemia of 28.5Io on the eighth
day. Parasitized blood from this flask was used to
initiate experimental cultures containing control
serum samples from normal Aotus monkeys, sera
from vaccinated monkeys (A269, A270, A283, A284,
A286, and A294) and serum from a spontaneously
recovered control monkey (A291). All serum samples
were stored at -20°C for 2 weeks before the initiation
of the experiment. Thin-blood-fi'lm samples were
made from each culture flask on the second, third,
and fourth days and evaluated for parasite multipli-
cation. The experiment was terminated on the fourth
day. The success and the reproducibility of the
present technique was the adaptation ofP.falcip;arum
parasites in human erythrocytes to grow anid multiply
with Aotus serum for 8 days before in vitro inhibition
experiments could be started.

Vaccination experiments

The results of the 3 vaccination experiments con-
sidered in this report have been described in detail
elsewhere (12-15). Thus, only a brief outline is
included here.
Experiment 1. The protocol of this study has been

reported elsewhere (12). Five owl monkeys were
included in this study; 3 animals each received 4 intra-
muscular (IM) injections containing approximately
0.7 mg of parasite antigen emulsified in peanut
(groundnut) oil with 125 Mg of N-acetylmuramyl-L-
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alanyl-D-isoglutamine (muramyl dipeptide, MDP);
one monkey received only MDP plus saline (adjuvant
control); and one monkey received only saline (con-
trol). The first 3 inoculations were spaced at 2-week
intervals and the fourth was given 5 weeks after the
third. Preparation of the parasite antigen has been
previously described (J0). In this experiment, the
average composition of the vaccine consisted of 41%o
mature trophozoites, 23°10 2-nucleated schizonts (S2)
and 36% >2-nucleated schizonts (>S2). All animals
were challenged 76 and 136 days after vaccination
with 5 x 10 and 2.5 x 10i parasitized erythrocytes,
respectively. One vaccinated aninal died following
challenge with 5 x 10', one died following challenge
with 2.5 x 10a, and one survived. Both controls sur-
vived challenge with 5 x 104 parasites but died with an
average parasitaemia of 55 ± 8%/ following challenge
with 2.5 x 106 parasites.
Experiment 2. The protocol of this study has been

published previously (13). Three owl monkeys were
vaccinated with two IM injections each containing
approximately 1 mg of parasite antigen emulsified in
Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA); one monkey re-
ceived only FCA and saline; and one monkey received
only saline. The inoculations were spaced one month
apart. The average composition of the vaccine used in
this study consisted of 330/o mature trophozoites,
26%/ S2, and 41%o >S2. All monkeys were challenged

22 days after vaccination with 6.2 x I0' parasitized
erythrocytes. All 3 vaccinated animals survived and
both controls died 13 days after challenge with an
average parasitaemia of 72.7 ± 11.9%.
Experiment 3. The procedure and results of this

experiment have also been reported previously (14).
Four owl monkeys were vaccinated with two IM
injections each contning approximately 1.5 mg of
parasite antigen emulsified in liposomes with adju-
vant 6-0-stearoyl-N-acetylmuramyl-L-alanyl-D-iso-
glutamine (S-MDP); one monkey received only adju-
vant and salxne; and one received only saline. The
inoculations were spaced one month apart. The aver-
age composition of the vaccine used in this study con-
sisted of 17% mature trophozoites, 10%o S2 and 73%
> S2. All monkeys were challenged 17 days after vac-
cination with 7.5 x I0O parasitized erythrocytes. All 4
of the vaccinated monkeys survived challenge but
developed an average parasitaemia of 8.0 ± 5.7%to.
The adjuvant control and one of the 2 saline controls
died following challenge. The control monkey that
survived infecion had a maximum parasitaemia of
26.2%.

RESULTS

Following immunization, the total number of
WBCs in the peripheral blood of owl monkeys became

Table 1. The number of circulating peripheral blood lymphocytes in owl monkeys 12-14 days after vaccination

No of animals

Control valuesa

Vaccinated animals

ExAeronnt 1- MD?
1St vaccination
3rd vaccnailon c

Expadmet2 - FCA
1st vaccinatn

Epmnt3 - S-MOP
Ist vaccinatlon
2nd vaccinaeon C

Aijuvant controls
Erpnmtn t - MDP

1st vaccination
3rd vccnationc
Enmwent2 - FCA
1st vaccination

E*pwnnt3 - S-MDP
lst vaccmation
2nd vaccrution

17

3
3

3

3
3

1

wec;mm3

12300± 3900b

15± 5030
13 620 ±: 3380

21 850 5060

26 300 * 12500
22200 5310

10300
14 600

13 500

2 500
21 400

Lyrmplocyts M%) No of lymphocytes/mm3

503±11.2

51 0 88.9
423± 10.6

433± 1.2

55.7 76
403 240

59
49

58

61
48

Averge values-prestecton values for ech animal - values for saline controls dunng vaccination.
b Mean ± atndard deviation.
C 1 month atterfirst vaccination.

7 500- 2800

7700± 9)0
6000±t 2740

9740± 4100

144 00 6500
8120 2500

6100
7200

7800

16200
10 300
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Table 2. Distribution of T and B cells in the peripheral blood of owl monkeys 12-14 days after vaccination

EAC rostta forming cels E roseto forming ces

No imm'9 No /mrr

Control viluss° 39 0 11.1b 3120i: 1400 44 3* 9.2 3350± 1250

Vacanated mfonkeys
Expewment t- MDP

st vaccination 43 0± 3.0 3300± 320 67.7 ± 3.3 4400±: 550
3rd vacciation 4O4± 65 2600±: 1000 49 3 ± 4 3 3000 : 5500

Experm t2 - FCA
1si vaccinenon 49 0±s 12 0 4900± 1600 46 0±: 1 0 4400 ±1020

Adjuvant controks

Expw,m.nt 1- MDP
I stvaccineton 48.O 3650 52 0 4000
3rdvaccnabon C 54 0 3900 50 5 3600

Expenment2 - FCA
latvacctnation 590 5000 400 3100

g Average of prenfection vaues and saline controls during the course of vaccination
b Mean ± standard deviation.
c 1 month after first vaccination

elevated (Experiments 2 and 3) and the proportion of
PBL decreased (Experiments 1, 2, and 3) (Table 1).
However, the total number of circulating PBL re-
mained unchanged in vaccinated animals in
Experiment 1, was slightly elevated in vaccinated
animals in Experiment 2, and was appreciably in-
creased in vaccinated animals in Experiment 3. Vac-
cinated and adjuvant control animals had similar
numbers of WBC/mm3 and PBL/mm3.
The distribution and number of peripheral blood T

and B cells were determined only in Experiments 1
and 2 (Table 2). An increase in the percentage of both
T and B cells was observed in vaccinated animals. The
total number of peripheral blood T and B cells, how-
ever, remained unchanged in vaccinated animals in
Experiment 1 and was slightly, though not signifi-
cantly, elevated when animals were vaccinated using
FCA in Experiment 2.
PBL were isolated from owl monkeys in Exper-

iments 1 and 3 and tested for responsiveness to
mitogenstimulation.Nosigniflcantchangein 3H-TdR
incorporation in response to PHA, con A, or PWM
stimulation was observed in animals in Experiment 1,
in which MDP was used as adjuvant.
The results of Experiment 3 showed a 5-fold

increase in 3H-TdR incorporation for the S-MDP
adjuvant control, but only a minor increase over pre-
vaccination levels in 2 of 4 vaccinated animals.

Lymphocytes sensitized to parasite antigens could
be detected in the peripheral blood of most animals
after immunization (Table 3). With the antigen prep-

aration used in these antigen-induced blast transfor-
mation studies, all non-vaccinated animals (controls)
had a stimulation ratio (SR) of less than 1.2. Eight of
the 10 vaccinated animals had a substantially higher
SR. Where serum was available for antibody deter-
minations, high antibody titres could be detected in
vaccinated animals (Table 3). However, no correlation
between cellular responsiveness to antigen stimulation
and humoral antibody titres was observed.

In general, vaccinated animals maintained evidence
of immunity to the parasite for a considerable period
of time. Two of the 3 vaccinated monkeys in Exper-
iment 2 were challenged approximately 150 days after
vaccination with the FVO strain of P.falciparum.
Both monkeys survived challenge with this hetero-
logous strain (15). Analysis of peripheral blood
sanples, collected one year after initial immunization,
showed the continued presence of sensitized lympho-
cytes, the persistence of IFA titres, and that sera from
these animals were capable of almost completely
blocking in vitro parasite reinvasion (83 ± 6% inhi-
bition) (Table 4).
Serum samples collected two months after chal-

lenge from the animals in Experiment 3 were tested
for the ability to block in vitro parasite reinvasion and
were found to greatly inhibit parasite multiplication.
Furthermore, sera from 3 of the 4 vaccinated animals
were substantially more inhibitory than serum col-
lected from the single control that spontaneously
recovered. A good correlation was observed between
percentage inhibition and IFA titres.
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Table 3. Immune responses of owl monkeys to P. falciparum antigens prior to challenge and results of challenge

Immunologcal response to malaria antigens sf'er vaccination Rasulls of challenge

In vtro transformation Maximum
respone lo parasit-ntiger IFA paratemm

(stimulation ratiol itre (%I

Controls 09±0.3 < 1:16 617 died 61 5±11 0
1/7 survived 26 2

Vaccnated monkeys

Expenment TN
200 17 1-32 died 904
201 2.3 1.256 survived 5.7
222 2.6 1 1024 died 404

Expnrnmnot2b
268 4 9 survived 0.1
289 4 8 sirvived Neg.
270 1.0 survived 7.0

Expenment 3 C

283 2.7 suvived 10 2
284 1 1 1512 survived 147
286 1.7 1.512 survived 0 7
294 21 8 1512 sui 0.5

Hyperimmune monkeyd 10 4 ± 6 3 1.512

a 49 days after the 4th vaccination
b 14 days after the 1st vaccinaton
c 15 days after the 2nd vaccinatlon
° The monkey survived challenge with P fulcorm 4 times. No detectable parasitiernia developed following fourth challenge.

Table 4. Detection of antimalariaI antibodies in the sera of owl monkeys following challenge with P. falciparum

Inhibiltorr anlibody

No. of zarasitesIl00 erythrocytes
n in vitro culturs

IPA lite Day 0 Day 4 Inhibition

Experiment 1b
Normalmonkey < 1 16 1.2 10 0
Vacanated monkeys
A269 1:64 1 2 7 79 0
A270 1.512 12 11 870

ExperIment 3 c
Norrnalimonkey < 1 15 21 17 0
Vaccinated monkeys
A283 1 64 2.1 17 90.D
A284 1 32 2.1 8 7 45.8
A286 1512 21 2.1 67.6
A294 1 204 2.1 12 84.7

Unvaccinated (spontaneously recoveredl
A291 t '6 2 1 'O0 41.2

e [ ((Parastarernia in normal serum - paresreemia in tast sernmi; (Parasiraemsa in nonmal serurn I x 1 30
b Serum sarnples were collected 1 year a-efr vaccination Both vaccinated animals had survived .:hallenge with FUP 30 daVs following vaccinaton and with FVO

about 150 days after vaccinabon Srumm from an unnfecied, norral owl monkey se-vd as a -ior-rar zontrol.
C Serum sampies were collected 65 osys after FUP challenge. All vacc;nated aninals and 1 control A291 (spontaneous recovery) survived
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DISCUSSION

Owl monkeys developed both a cellular and a
humoral immune response to parasite antigens fol-
lowing vaccination. Animals in all three experiments
possessed peripheral blood lymphocytes sensitized to
parasite antigens and humoral antibodies directed
against the parasite (antibody studies performed in
Experiments 1 and 3 only). However, there was no
apparent correlation between a positive antigen trans-
formation response, antibody titres, and protection
from malaria infection. In Experiment 1, monkey
A200 had a low stimulation ratio and low antibody
titre following 4 immunizations. This animal died fol-
lowing challenge with only 5 x 104 parasites. On the
other hand, monkey A222 died following challenge
with 2.5 x 106 parasites even though it had a positive
stimulation ratio and an antibody titre of 1:1024. The
technique of lymphocyte antigen-transformation has
been examined only once previously as a possible cor-
relate of immune protection (16). Responsiveness of
spleen and lymph node cells of P. knowlesi-FCA
sensitized rhesus monkeys has been reported to cor-
relate with delayed hypersensitivity (16). However, it
was not determined whether these animals were
capable of surviving challenge with P. knowlesi. From
the results reported in the current study, it appears
that the technique of antigen-induced blast transfor-
mation is of value only in providing information
about the immunogenicity and host recognition of the
vaccine antigens and does not provide evidence of the
protective immune status of the animal.

Generalized nonspecific immune responses were
observed in owl monkeys following vaccination. An
increase in the number ofWBCs in Experiments 2 and
3 correlated with a decrease in the proportion of
lymphocytes. As a result, only a small increase in the
number ofPBL was observed in Experiment 2, but a
substantial increase was observed after the first vac-
cination in Experiment 3. An increase in the percent-
age of both T and B cells was noted in the immunized
animals studied, indicating thatlymphocyte activation
and differentiation had taken place following vacci-
nation. No consistent change in muitogen responsive-
ness was recorded for animals in Experimenits 1, 2,
and 3.

During a 4-day culture period, sera from vaccinated
owl monkeys were found to cause significant inhi-
bition of merozoite reinvasion. Though no serum
samples were available from vaccinated monkeys
pror to challenge, the degree of inhibition of mero-
zoite reinvasion in culture flasks containing sera from
vaccinated monkeys collected after challenge was
indeed greater than that in culture flasks containg
serum from the control monkey that recovered spon-
taneously. The degree of inhibition correlated well
with the IFA titres found in the plasma of the vacci-
nated monkeys.
The results of this study are limited because of the

small number of animals studied and the availability
of only a very small amount (2-3 ml) of blood from
each owl monkey during the course of immunization.
However, it is hoped that future studies of this type
will provide information relating immune responses
to immune protection.
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RtSUMt

ETUDE DES RPPONSES IMMUNITAIRES HUMORALE ET CELLULAIRE A LA VACCINATION CONTRE
PLASMODIUMFALCPARUM CHEZ LE SINGE NOCTURNE AOTUS TRIVLRGATUS

Selon l'hypoth&se de base, la vaccination contre les para-
sites du paludisme suscite chez les animaux d'exp6nence
deux types fondamentaux de r6ponse immunitaire: a) la re-
connaissance spcifique par l'hbte des antig6nes du parasite,
et b) un renforcement gn&ral des defenses dQ i V'adjuvant
utilisk. Les auteurs ont eu recours aux techniques immuno-
logiques habituelles pour d6terminer, en analysant des
6chantillons de serum pr6levbs avant et apres la vaccination,
les modifications survenues dans les r6ponses immunitaires
humorale et cellulaire chez les nyktipithoques. Le vaccin uti-

lisE pour l'immunisation des animaux 6tait i base de schi-
zontes de Plasmodiumfakciparum enrichis en m6rozoites et
contenait P'un des trois adjuvants suivants: N-acttylmura-
myl-L-alanyl-D-isoglutamine (muramyl-dipeptide), adjuvant
de Freund complet, ou 6-0-st6aroyl-N-ac6tylmuramyl-L-
alanyl-D-isoglutamine. La plupart des singes immunists ont
r6pondu d'une manifre sp6cifique aux antig6nes parasi-
tares, ainsi que l'ont montrb la transformation blasto-
gBnique in vitro des lymphocytes du sang periphlrique en
pr6sence des antigbnes et la production de titt es elevis d'anti-
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corps d8cel6s par I"epreuve d'immunofluorescence indirecte.
L'application in vitro du test d'inhibition a permis de cons-
tater que l'adj onction dans une culture de s6rum prlIev6 deux
mois apr&s 6preuve chez un singe immunis8 limitait forte-
ment la r&invasion des celDules par les m6rozoltes. Quant aux
r6ponses immunitaires non sp&ifiques observes chez les
animaux apr&s la vaccination, elles se sont marufestees

notamment par un accroissement du nombre des globules
blancs et de la proportion des ceUules B etT dans le sang p6ri-
ph6rique. Les reponscs 2i une stimulation mitogenique par la
phytohimagglutinine, la concanavaline A et un mitoghne A
base de Phytolicca n'ont cependant pas paru influenc&es de
maniare appr6ciable par l'immunisation.
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